Flexible toy storage you can adapt to your needs

Children need room to play and good storage for their toys, so they can find what they're looking for and tidy up when they're done. That's why we made TROFAST a flexible series of sturdy wooden frames and lightweight, removable plastic boxes that your child can easily slide out, carry and put back again all on their own.

TROFAST frames come in different finishes, shapes and sizes. The TROFAST boxes come in different colours and sizes for storing and organizing all types of toys, from bigger building blocks to doll's clothes. There are even shelves that fit in the frames, so you can create open storage for books and display.
Combinations

You can use the frame both for toy storage and as seating furniture. Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23½") high to the wall.

Total size: W99×D44×H94 cm (39×17¾×37")
This combination $119 (293.355.35)

Shopping list:
- TROFAST frame, 99×44×94 cm, black 100.914.53 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, pink 504.662.75 6 pcs

There’s room here for both large and small toys as the storage boxes are different sizes. Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23½") high to the wall.

Total size: W99×D44×H94 cm (39×17¾×37")
This combination $119 (391.197.29)

Shopping list:
- TROFAST frame, 99×44×94 cm, white 100.914.53 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, white 956.851.00 4 pcs
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×10 cm, white 800.892.39 4 pcs

Low storage to match your child’s height makes it easier for them to reach and organize their things.

Total size: W94×D44×H52 cm (37×17¾×20½")
This combination $99 (893.355.04)

Shopping list:
- TROFAST frame, 94×44×52 cm, Light white stained pine 203.086.97 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, pink 504.662.75 9 pcs
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×10 cm, white 800.892.39 9 pcs

Total size: W94×D44×H91 cm (37×17¾×35½")
This combination $119 (891.020.95)

Shopping list:
- TROFAST frame, 94×44×91 cm, Light white stained pine 603.086.95 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, white 956.851.00 6 pcs

Total size: W94×D44×H52 cm (37×17¾×20½")
This combination $99 (593.315.50)

Shopping list:
- TROFAST frame, 94×44×52 cm, Light white stained pine 203.086.97 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×10 cm, green 404.662.85 9 pcs
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×36 cm, white 200.892.42 3 pcs
Combinations

If you want to save floor space and organize all your small things at the same time you can hang the storage combination on the wall.
Total size: W99×D21×H30 cm (39×8¼×11¾”)
This combination $69 (798.983.06)

**Shopping list:**
- TROFAST wall storage, 99×21×30 cm, white 501.711.22 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 20×30×10 cm, white 700.914.12 6 pcs

If you need room for many things you can combine several frames with storage boxes in different sizes. Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23⅝”) high to the wall.
Total size: W92×D30×H94 cm (36¼×11¾×37”)
This combination $158 (290.651.14)

**Shopping list:**
- TROFAST frame, 46×30×94 cm, white 300.914.52 2 pcs
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, pink 504.662.75 4 pcs
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×10 cm, green 404.662.85 4 pcs

If you have limited floor space you can choose a high frame. By combining storage boxes and shelves you also get both open and closed storage. Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23⅝”) high to the wall.
Total size: W46×D30×H145 cm (18¼×11¾×57¾”)
This combination $112 (290.651.14)

**Shopping list:**
- TROFAST frame, 46×30×145 cm, white 301.711.23 1 pc
- TROFAST shelf, white, 2-pack 900.914.54 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×10 cm, white 800.892.39 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, white 956.851.00 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×36 cm, white 200.892.42 1 pc

Total size: W93×D21×H30 cm (36¼×8¼×11¼”)
This combination $69 (491.023.04)

**Shopping list:**
- TROFAST wall storage, 93×21×30 cm, Light white stained pine 203.087.01 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 20×30×10 cm, white 700.914.12 6 pcs

Total size: W44×D30×H91 cm (17¾×11¼×35¾”)
Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23⅝”) high to the wall.
This combination $79 (291.030.07)

**Shopping list:**
- TROFAST frame, 44×30×91 cm, Light white stained pine 103.086.93 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, white 956.851.00 3 pcs

Total size: W46×D30×H145 cm (18¼×11¾×57¼”)
Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23⅝”) high to the wall.
This combination $109 (493.359.21)

**Shopping list:**
- TROFAST frame, 46×30×145 cm, white 301.711.23 1 pc
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×10 cm, green 44.662.85 4 pcs
- TROFAST storage box, 42×30×23 cm, white 956.851.00 3 pcs
All parts and prices
You can create your own storage solution to suit your space and your child’s needs by freely combining different frames, boxes and shelves. Remember to always secure furniture more than 60 cm (23 5/8”) high to the wall.

Frames and wall storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>W46×D30×H145 cm (18¼×11¾×57¾”). Complements with TROFAST storage boxes 42×30 cm (16½×11¾”) and/or shelves 42×30 cm (16½×11¾”).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>301.711.23 $79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>W46×D30×H94 cm (18¼×11¾×37”). Complements with TROFAST storage boxes W42×D30 cm (16½×11¾”) and/or shelves W42×D30 cm (16½×11¾”).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>300.914.52 $61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>W99×D30×H130 cm (39½×11¾×51¼”). Complements with TROFAST storage boxes W30×D20 cm (11¼×7⅞”).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>501.711.22 $51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boxes, shelves and lids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage box</th>
<th>W30×D20×H10 cm (11¼×7⅞×4”).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>700.914.12 $3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage box</th>
<th>W42×D30×H10 cm (16½×11¾×4”).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>402.662.85 $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>800.892.39 $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>503.080.02 $3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage box</th>
<th>W42×D30×H36 cm (16½×11¾×14¼”).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>200.892.42 $9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W42×D30 cm (16½×11¾”), 2-pack. Fits TROFAST frames, except TROFAST wall storage.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lid

| W40×D28 cm (15¼×11¼”). Fits TROFAST storage box 42×30 cm (16½×11¾”). |
|---------------------------|-----------------------------|
| White                     | 574.545.00 $2.50            |

Services
We offer a range of services to help you with everything from putting it together to getting it home. Of course, the more you do yourself, the lower the price will be. And the more we do for you, the more you can sit back and relax!

Delivery service
Can’t take your furniture with you? We’ll bring it to your home or workplace.

Click and Collect
Your online purchases can be ready for pick-up on a day that’s convenient for you. Have access to all items available to purchase online at IKEA.ca. It’s easy:
1. Buy your items online
2. Pre-select a date to collect your order
3. Pick-up your purchase at an IKEA store near you.

Assembly service
Sometimes it’s nice to have someone else to put your furniture together. We’re happy to do it for you.

Talk to a co-worker or visit www.IKEA.ca/services for further details and pricing.
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